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Action Items!

The following are things that you can do to Get Involved ASAP:

Volunteer to help with the Prescription Drug Take-Back Day on October 28th.
Contact Sarah Dillivan-Pospisil if you are interested.

Time needed: 1-4 hours

Take the Opioid Funding Prioritization survey to share ideas on how to use
the opioid settlement funding in Eau Claire County.

Time needed: 5 minutes

Attend a workgroup meeting. The next Drug Workgroup meeting is October 23rd
and the next Alcohol Workgroup meeting is October 25th. See more details
below.

Time needed: 1-1.5 hours

Visit our social media, and like or share a post. This month's posts will include
Prescription Drug Take-Back, Halloween Safety, and the Retailer ID Check
Training.

Time needed: 5 minutes

      

Updates

Thank you, Bruce King!

We would like to extend a huge thank you to Bruce King
who has served as co-chair of this team since 2018 (and
has been a member since 2008!). Bruce has stepped up
and generously extended his co-chair term multiple
times, which was especially helpful during the
challenging times of the pandemic. We are grateful for
Bruce’s dedication to reducing substance misuse in Eau
Claire County. As we get back on track post-pandemic
with our two-year co-chair terms, we will be welcoming
Renee Sommer into this co-chair role to serve
with Lorraine Smith (also known as Dr. Lo!).
Please join us at our in-person meeting on November
14th to share your thanks with Bruce and help us
welcome Renee!

Prescription Drug Take-Back Events
The next Prescription Drug Take-Back Day is
Saturday, October 28th, from 10am-2pm at the
Marshfield Medical Center - Eau Claire Medical
Offices and the Altoona Police Department.

mailto:sarah.dillivanpospisil@eauclairecounty.gov
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/LCCQKV8
https://www.facebook.com/ecalliance/
https://twitter.com/ecalliance
https://www.instagram.com/ecalliance/
https://youtu.be/11AHJ-u79IE


Residents are encouraged to safely dispose of
expired or unwanted medications at drop off
locations. It is quick and anonymous.

Help promote the Take-Back by sharing the flyer at
your organization, by sharing the Facebook event on
your organization's social media, or by using the
partner resources from Dose of Reality!

Tobacco Bar Bill Introduced in
Assembly
Assembly bill 451 was introduced on September
28th and was referred to the Committee on State
Affairs.
This bill creates a loophole in Wisconsin’s Smoke
Free Air law to allow cigar and pipe tobacco
smoking in so-called “tobacco bars.” The 2009 Smoke Free Air Law prohibits the smoking
of tobacco products indoors (cigarettes, cigars, pipes, etc.); however, tobacco bars that
existed prior to June 3, 2009, are exempt from the law and still allow smoking indoors. This
proposed law would allow cigar and pipe smoking in any bar that meets the 15 percent sales
threshold.
Allowing more tobacco bars creates a significant loophole in clean indoor air protections and
weakens decades of progress in preventing exposure to secondhand smoke and reducing
tobacco use, and most importantly forces hospitality workers to choose between their health
and a paycheck.
Additionally, allowing indoor cigar smoking normalizes smoking for our youth. An estimated
500,000 U.S. high school and middle school students currently used cigars in 2022, making
cigars the second most popular tobacco product among youth. According to Wisconsin’s
Youth Risk Behavior Study, approximately 7,000 of our high school students use cigars.
Young people who use tobacco products are more likely to become addicted than adults.
Learn more: Tobacco Bar Bill Introduced in Assembly

Community Reinforcement and Family
Training (CRAFT) Group Sessions
At the Roots has a new family support group for family
members and friends concerned about their loved ones.
CRAFT is a compassionate, non-confrontational
evidence-based program that helps family and friends
develop effective strategies for helping their loved one
who is struggling with substance use disorder and for
feeling better themselves. The 12-session CRAFT support group teaches family and friends
new skills in rapport building, positive reinforcement, communication and problem-solving,
motivation techniques, analyzing substance use patterns, how and when to intervene, safety
precautions, and more. 
Groups are held in-person on the 3rd Tuesday of every month at 6p.m. To learn more visit
At the Roots' event page .

New: How to Quit Vaping Workbook
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With the JUUL settlement funding, we have created a
How to Quit Vaping Workbook for teens. These guides
are designed to be a hands-on tool that walks youth
through the process of quitting. This includes what to
expect, how to set goals, the realities of slip ups, building
a support team, and additional resources.
You can find the printable PDF and the fillable online
version on the ECHA resource page.

In addition to the How to Quit Vaping workbook, posters
and window clings with Live Vape Free quit resources
information are available. These are designed to be
placed in locations where youth frequently visit to spread
awareness of quit resources available for teens. Please
reach out to Emily Carlson or Kassandra Jain if you
are interested in ordering posters or window clings for
your organization.

New Video: Addiction Can Happen to Anyone. So can Recovery.
This video was created in fall 2023 to call out the stigma that people impacted by substance
use face.
Showcased in this video are people from our community who have suffered from substance
use and are now in recovery. We see them doing things they love to do and things that bring
them joy, whether it’s a hobby like fishing or photography, or helping others in their journey
to recovery.

"Addiction doesn’t discriminate. It can impact all kinds of people in a community –
individuals, families, friends, neighbors, and more. Despite the stigma, many people fight
against addiction and find a way to live their lives to the fullest. Recovery is possible. It can
bring clarity and help people find their passions and work towards their dreams."
View the video on the Eau Claire Health Alliance YouTube  Page.

Opioid Funding Prioritization Survey
The Eau Claire County Opioid Settlement Task Force is seeking public
feedback on how funding should be disbursed as part of the Opioid

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/646d07b247af1161739dcee0/t/65206f46ead8ad3c2a96092f/1696624460261/How+To+Quit+Vaping+Workbook+Print.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/646d07b247af1161739dcee0/t/652040d18993d876bc2a03f2/1696612564476/How+to+Quit+Vaping+Booklet+Fillable.pdf
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Settlement.
According to information from Eau Claire County, currently, Eau Claire
County is scheduled to receive an Opioid settlement of about $2.5 million,
about $137,000 each year, for 18 years to be used for opioid abatement
purposes.
Take the survey here or learn more on Eau Claire County's webpage.

Workgroups
SMAT has created workgroups to
work on strategies identified in the
CHIP. The alcohol misuse workgroup
works to address social norms,
remove barriers to treatment, and
reduce alcohol-impaired driving. The
drug use workgroup focuses on
collaboration, prevention, and
response, with a starting focus on
methamphetamine and cannabis.

Drug Misuse Workgroup Summary - September 15th
At the September 15th meeting of the Drug Workgroup, the team decided to move ahead
with planning for educational materials/campaign to help educate the community about
methamphetamine. Please join us at the next Drug Workgroup meeting to help plan this
campaign.
Next meeting: Monday, October 23rd from 9-10am in room 302 at the Health Department.
Emial Sarah Dillivan-Pospisil for more information or to join!

Alcohol Misuse Workgroup Summary - September 27th
The coasters co-designed with MHAT are out for distribution! The alcohol misuse side has
two QR codes: one to the AUDIT screener and one for Tips to Reduce Risky Drinking.
The group reviewed a draft of the Little Recovery Handbook. This handbook describes the
wide array of services available from harm reduction to peer support to inpatient, and how
to access services. At our next meeting, we will finalize the handbook and discuss funding
sources for printing and ideas for where to distribute.
Next meeting: Wednesday, October 25 th from 10-11am virtually. Email Alison Harder for
more information or to join!

Health Equity

Social Justice & The Latinx Community
It's Hispanic Heritage Month and it is time to
celebrate history and culture with the Latinx
Community!
Hispanic Heritage Month is September 15th to
October 15th. Historically, Latinx activists have
used their voices for change, and this work
continues on today. The tobacco industry
continues to target this community using phrases
such as "lleno de gusto" - "full of taste" referring
to menthol-flavored tobacco products.

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/LCCQKV8
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mailto:alisonharder@eauclairecounty.gov


The Truth Initiative has initiated a Social Justice petition to let the FDA know that menthol-
products should not be sold. Learn more about the Truth Initiative's campaign.

Social Media Highlight 

�Don’t throw your unused meds in the
garbage� ️ or flush them down the
toilet �– turn them in!
Saturday, October 28th is the National
Prescription Drug Take-Back Day in
Eau Claire County. Visit the Altoona
Emergency Services or the Marshfield
Medical Center in Eau Claire between
10am and 2pm to dispose of your
medications safely and responsibly.
#TakeBackWI #SafeDisposal
#PreventionIsKey

Resources

Drink Less, Be Your Best
Mass communications campaign that encourages U.S. adults who drink excessively to drink
less to improve their quality of life, relationships, and health. View the campaign or visit
www.cdc.gov/drinklessbeyourbest to learn more.

Higher Education Center for Alcohol and Drug Misuse Prevention and Recovery
The Higher Education Center provides tools, training, and technical assistance to
professionals across the country working to address collegiate substance misuse.

NIAAA for Middle School
New NIAAA website designed for people working with middle schoolers ages 11 to 13. The
website contains information for people working with youth to introduce and teach key
messages about peer pressure, resistance skills, and other important topics related to
underage drinking.

Prevention Learning Portal
SAMHSA's PTTC Network has created a free online Prevention Learning Portal. The portal
provides substance misuse practitioners easy access to information to assist in planning,
implementation, and evaluating prevention efforts.

THC is Changing
Campaign toolkit created by the Northwoods Coalition to educate the influencers of youth
about the potential health hazards THC may cause while youth are targeted with the newest
THC-infused products.

Conferences and In-person Trainings

Mental Health and Substance Use Recovery Conference
October 19th & 20th. In-person at Kalahari Resort in the WI Dells or virtually.
Wisconsin Society of Addiction Medicine
October 19th & 20th. In-person conference at Glacier Canyon Lodge in the WI Dells.
Wisconsin Working Together to Combat Drug Challenges
October 24th & 25th. In-person conference at the Oshkosh Event Center.

https://www.thetruth.com/take-action/campaign/socialjustice
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/takebackwi?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVMITUuEmZ3VmjkQNlJozbwXUdmGHc_w97BiurcndQVNqQAMBQElNoVV_MUQD7rjLwm_Jw8ZlN2RRvNPXzZbBFZ0tHUDmxu4q9-7YBPy0g-PRxkfph8qbqxGQ-tet1ds6rB71G8WrFz_dPmwSKaoO1QhJqDQIMKxd0eL6QyrEw0vS7OM2-hEqnHT73APoEqVng&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/safedisposal?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVMITUuEmZ3VmjkQNlJozbwXUdmGHc_w97BiurcndQVNqQAMBQElNoVV_MUQD7rjLwm_Jw8ZlN2RRvNPXzZbBFZ0tHUDmxu4q9-7YBPy0g-PRxkfph8qbqxGQ-tet1ds6rB71G8WrFz_dPmwSKaoO1QhJqDQIMKxd0eL6QyrEw0vS7OM2-hEqnHT73APoEqVng&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/preventioniskey?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVMITUuEmZ3VmjkQNlJozbwXUdmGHc_w97BiurcndQVNqQAMBQElNoVV_MUQD7rjLwm_Jw8ZlN2RRvNPXzZbBFZ0tHUDmxu4q9-7YBPy0g-PRxkfph8qbqxGQ-tet1ds6rB71G8WrFz_dPmwSKaoO1QhJqDQIMKxd0eL6QyrEw0vS7OM2-hEqnHT73APoEqVng&__tn__=*NK-R
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Online Trainings
Using Cultural Elements and Brief Interventions to Reduce Substance Use
with Hispanic and Latinx Communities
October 13th; 9a.m. to 10a.m.
Deeper Dive into Data Informed Decision Making - Session 1: Data
Informed Planning
October 24th; 12p.m. to 1 p.m.
A Focus on Coalition Best Practices
October 26th; 1p.m. to 2:30p.m.
Deeper Dive into Data Informed Decision Making - Session 2: Evaluation in
the Prevention Planning Process
October 31st; 12p.m. to 1p.m.
Creating Welcoming Spaces for LGBTQ+ Individuals in Substance Misuse
Prevention Programs
November 2nd; 1p.m. to 2:30p.m.
Virtual SAPST: SPF Application for Prevention Success Training
November 6th, 9th, 13th, &16th; 9a.m. to 3p.m.
Building Protective Factors Using the Social Development Strategy
December 5th; 10a.m. to 11:30a.m.

Meeting Schedule
Alcohol Workgroup

Oct. 25th, 10a.m. to 11a.m.
Virtual, Microsoft Teams

Drug Workgroup
Oct. 23rd, 9a.m. to 10a.m.

Room 302, EC Gov. Center

Substance Misuse Action Team
Nov 14th, 10:30a.m. to 12p.m.

L.E. Phillips Memorial Public Library

Eau Claire Health Alliance
April 11th, 8:15a.m. to 10a.m.
Room G034, EC Gov. Center

Contact Alison Harder at Alison.Harder@eauclairecounty.gov for meeting information.

About the Substance Misuse Action Team

Mission:
Working together to prevent and reduce

substance misuse through education and
advocacy in Eau Claire County.

Vision:
A community free from the harms
of alcohol, tobacco, and drug use.

https://pttcnetwork.org/centers/northeast-caribbean-pttc/event/using-cultural-elements-and-brief-interventions-reduce
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https://pttcnetwork.org/centers/great-lakes-pttc/event/focus-coalition-best-practices
https://pttcnetwork.org/centers/northeast-caribbean-pttc/event/deeper-dive-data-informed-decision-making-session-2
https://pttcnetwork.org/centers/great-lakes-pttc/event/creating-welcoming-spaces-lgbtq-individuals-substance-misuse
https://pttcnetwork.org/centers/great-lakes-pttc/event/virtual-sapst-spf-application-prevention-success-training
https://pttcnetwork.org/centers/great-lakes-pttc/event/building-protective-factors-using-social-development-strategy-0
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Contact Us
Alison Harder

Substance Misuse Action Team
Facilitator

Alison.Harder@eauclairecounty.gov
715-492-3681

Connor Barnes
Evaluator

Connor.Barnes@eauclairecounty.gov

Kassandra Jain
Community Health Educator

Kassandra.Jain@eauclairecounty.gov
715-271-7220

Peggy O'Halloran
Manager,

Community Health
Promotion Division

Peggy.OHalloran@eauclairecounty.gov
715-577-6153

Bruce King
Substance Misuse Action Team

Co-Chair
bruce@ranww.org

Emily Carlson
Community Health Educator

Emily.Carlson@eauclairecounty.gov
715-491-0918

Kate Torkelson
Community Health Educator

Kate.Torkelson@eauclairecounty.go
v

715-559-3533

Samantha Behnke
Substance Misuse Action Team

School Liaison
sbehnke@ecasd.us

Chelsalyn Klatt
Public Health Nurse

Chelsalyn.Klatt@eauclairecounty.gov
715-839-4766

Elizabeth Hagen
Evaluator

Elizabeth.Hagen@eauclairecounty.gov
715-271-5567

Lorraine Smith
Substance Misuse Action Team

Co-Chair
smithlm@uwec.edu

Sarah Dillivan-Pospisil
Public Health Specialist

Sarah.Dilivanpospisil@eauclairecounty.gov
715-492-1772

Visit the Substance Misuse Website
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